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Reading free One punch man
vol 1 (Read Only)
every time a promising villain appears saitama beats the snot out
of em with one punch can he finally find an opponent who can go
toe to toe with him and give his life some meaning or is he
doomed to a life of superpowered boredom viz media time bomb
garo a monster admirer finally explodes attacking the hero
association meanwhile miss blizzard visits saitama at his
apartment because of his lower rank she plans to make him one
of her subordinates but viz media saitama is now a certified hero
and with that title comes great responsibility he s required to
perform one heroic deed per week while saitama makes the
rounds to meet his quota an incoming threat from outer space is
screeching toward earth viz media hero hunter gato intensifies his
onslaught so of course saitama decides now is the perfect time to
join a combat tournament meanwhile class s hero metal bat takes
an assignment guarding a hero association executive and his son
and before long trouble appears viz media psychos and tornado s
psychic battle rages on with genos s help tornado succeeds in
rescuing the scattered heroes from their fight against the
monsters allowing her to unleash a devastating attack that warps
the city although the outlook appears grim a group of s class
heroes finds the inspiration to turn the tide of battle viz media the
hero hunter is near death when the monster association attempts
to steal him away unleashing centichoro in the process bang and
company face it head on before genos boldly enters the fray viz
media immediately before the big monster association battle the
class s heroes hold a strategy meeting unfortunately they just
aren t in sync and when amai mask barges in the situation only
gets worse thankfully king appears just in time to boost their
morale and it s a good thing too because the big monster battle
begins viz media as the fight against the monster association big
shots heats up class s heroes find themselves locked in a
desperate struggle but tornado is closing in on gyoro gyoro s
main body meanwhile blackluster confronts garo while saitama
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wanders the labyrinth where the monster association is hiding out
viz media in an underground labyrinth puri puri prisoner
encounters garo who is now stronger than ever meanwhile
saitama teams up with the hero flash while both are lost
underground on the surface nyaan toys with class a heroes until
drive knight appears viz media for three years saitama has
defeated countless monsters but no one knows about him that s
because he isn t in the hero association s registry together with
genos saitama decides to take the hero association s test but can
they pass viz media the monster association has kidnapped tareo
the boy who admires garo and now garo finds himself plunging
headfirst and alone into the heart of the monster association s
hideout meanwhile the hero association pushes forward with its
operation to rescue waganma while genos and the others are
living it up enjoying hot pot at saitama s place viz media
surrounded by heroes garo finds himself in a tight spot but
despite the great numbers he defeats the heroes one by one with
his unmatched strength before genos comes rushing in
meanwhile saitama is reaching the height of irritation in his own
battle with king viz media 格闘技大会は猛者達の華麗な戦いが続き なかでも冥躰拳のスイリューが際
立った強さを見せる 一方 会場外では多数の怪人がヒーローを蹂躙 ジェノスも苦戦 そしてサイタマはバクザンとの対戦を
迎える to stop a demon level crisis saitama and company head
toward the action however even class s heroes prove to be no
match for the deep sea king in order to protect the good citizens
our heroes will need to summon all of their courage and confront
this threat viz media at the martial arts tournament suiryu of the
dark body art shows promise with his outstanding strength but
outside the stadium a large number of monsters are pushing the
heroes even genos to their limits inside unaware saitama
approaches his match against bakuzan viz media despite just
finishing a martial arts tournament and immediately dealing with
the monster association invasion saitama still proves to be so
incredibly strong that he feels empty inside king lectures him on
how to live like a hero but it doesn t help meanwhile servants of
the monster association close in on speed o sound sonic viz media
narinki s private force is now free from super s s control bushi drill
okama itachi and iaian plot their escape but threat level demon
monster malong hair appears before they can flee and a fierce
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fight breaks out elsewhere their master atomic samurai
encounters a creepy opponent viz media an emergency summons
gathers class s heroes at headquarters and saitama tags along
there they learn that the great seer shibabawa left the following
prophecy the earth is in danger what in the world is going to
happen viz media the dangerous monster that can t be cut evil
mineral water confronts bushi drill okama itachi and iaian
meanwhile saitama runs into the giant demonic dog pochi and
terrible tornado launches into an epic supernatural battle against
gyoro gyoro viz media the monster goketsu appears at the
martial arts tournament and in an attempt to turn its participants
into monsters he gives them monster cells tournament champ
suiryu fights the newly monsterized fighters one after another
until a certain hero rushes to his side to help viz media class s
hero king is known as the strongest man on earth even monsters
fear him but when a mysterious organization sends an assassin
after him the shocking truth about king is revealed viz media
when aliens invade earth a group of class s heroes finally finds a
way to fight back and go on the offensive inside the enemy
mother ship saitama fights boros faced with the alien s frightful
power he decides to get serious what is the earth s fate viz media
the class a heroes struggle in their fight against the giant monster
multieyed octopus wait is that class s hero flashy flash joining the
fight unfazed the monster association continues ramping up its
attacks but its goal remains a mystery meanwhile the martial arts
tournament reaches the semifinals viz media saitama s easily
taken out a number of monsters including a crabby creature a
malicious mosquito girl and a muscly meathead but his humdrum
life takes a drastic turn when he meets genos a cyborg who wants
to uncover the secret behind his strength viz media 怪人協会との決戦直前 s
級ヒーローは作戦会議を開くが足並みは揃わない アマイマスクの乱入で事態はさらに混沌と その時キングが登場 ヒーロー
の士気は上がるが そして決戦の火ぶたが切られ garo has just left the monster
association s hideout when he crosses paths with saitama who s
in quite a pickle but saitama still doesn t know garo is the hero
hunter later king the ripper can no longer hold back his
murderous urges and confronts garo himself viz media
immediately before the big monster association battle the class s
heroes hold a strategy meeting unfortunately they just aren t in
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sync and when amai mask barges in the situation only gets worse
thankfully king appears just in time to boost their morale and it s
a good thing too because suddenly the big monster battle begins
viz media psychos intends to fuse with orochi the monster king
which would give them immense power against tornado
superalloy confronts garo and experiences fear of his opponent s
strength meanwhile saitama gets caught up in a cave in in the
monster association s underground labyrinth viz media while
saitama s distracted at a martial arts tournament centichoro a
threat level dragon monster attacks metal bat engages it in battle
but struggles against its gargantuan size the monster knocks him
into the distance and right into the path of hero hunter garo viz
media 怪人協会を出奔したガロウと ファミレスでこれまでにない窮地を迎えたサイタマが遭遇 ガロウをヒーロー狩
りだと知らないサイタマは その後 ガロウの前に 殺人衝動を抑えきれないキリサキングが現れ 童帝は転生フェニックス男
に対し 切り札のロボ ブレイブジャイアントで抗戦 だが敵は童帝の精神に侵入し寝返りを誘う お前の力が必要 との言葉に
童帝の心は揺れ その時 二人の前にある男が現れ 格闘技会場に現れた怪人 ゴウケツは出場選手に怪人細胞を与え 選手の怪
人化を図る 次々と怪人と化す選手達に 大会優勝者のスイリューが立ち向かうが スイリューの窮地にとあるヒーローが駆け
付け バング兄弟の圧倒的な実力に まったく歯が立たないガロウ 怪人協会は瀕死のガロウを奪うべく ムカデ長老をも繰り
出した 災害レベル 竜 のムカデ長老にバング兄弟も大苦戦 ジェノスも果敢に挑むが 弩sの支配から脱したナリンキ私設部
隊と脱出を図るブシドリル達の前に 災害レベル鬼の魔ロン毛が出現 イアイアン オカマイタチと共に激闘を展開 また師で
あるアトミック侍も不気味な敵に遭遇して ガロウを慕う少年 タレオを怪人協会が拉致 その頃 サイタマの部屋では ジェノ
スらが騒がしく鍋を囲み ガロウは単身 怪人協会に乗り込むが 一方 ヒーロー協会では ワガンマ救出作戦が進行し
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One-Punch Man, Vol. 1
2014-02-18

every time a promising villain appears saitama beats the snot out
of em with one punch can he finally find an opponent who can go
toe to toe with him and give his life some meaning or is he
doomed to a life of superpowered boredom viz media

One-Punch Man
2016-04-19

time bomb garo a monster admirer finally explodes attacking the
hero association meanwhile miss blizzard visits saitama at his
apartment because of his lower rank she plans to make him one
of her subordinates but viz media

One-Punch Man
2014-08-19

saitama is now a certified hero and with that title comes great
responsibility he s required to perform one heroic deed per week
while saitama makes the rounds to meet his quota an incoming
threat from outer space is screeching toward earth viz media

One-Punch Man
2016-11-15

hero hunter gato intensifies his onslaught so of course saitama
decides now is the perfect time to join a combat tournament
meanwhile class s hero metal bat takes an assignment guarding a
hero association executive and his son and before long trouble
appears viz media
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One-Punch Man, Vol. 28
2024-05-21

psychos and tornado s psychic battle rages on with genos s help
tornado succeeds in rescuing the scattered heroes from their fight
against the monsters allowing her to unleash a devastating attack
that warps the city although the outlook appears grim a group of
s class heroes finds the inspiration to turn the tide of battle viz
media

One-Punch Man, Vol. 17
2019-08-06

the hero hunter is near death when the monster association
attempts to steal him away unleashing centichoro in the process
bang and company face it head on before genos boldly enters the
fray viz media

One-Punch Man, Vol. 21
2020-10-06

immediately before the big monster association battle the class s
heroes hold a strategy meeting unfortunately they just aren t in
sync and when amai mask barges in the situation only gets worse
thankfully king appears just in time to boost their morale and it s
a good thing too because the big monster battle begins viz media

One-Punch Man, Vol. 26
2023-09-19

as the fight against the monster association big shots heats up
class s heroes find themselves locked in a desperate struggle but
tornado is closing in on gyoro gyoro s main body meanwhile
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blackluster confronts garo while saitama wanders the labyrinth
where the monster association is hiding out viz media

One-Punch Man, Vol. 25
2023-05-02

in an underground labyrinth puri puri prisoner encounters garo
who is now stronger than ever meanwhile saitama teams up with
the hero flash while both are lost underground on the surface
nyaan toys with class a heroes until drive knight appears viz
media

One-Punch Man, Vol. 3
2014-06-17

for three years saitama has defeated countless monsters but no
one knows about him that s because he isn t in the hero
association s registry together with genos saitama decides to take
the hero association s test but can they pass viz media

One-Punch Man, Vol. 19
2020-03-03

the monster association has kidnapped tareo the boy who
admires garo and now garo finds himself plunging headfirst and
alone into the heart of the monster association s hideout
meanwhile the hero association pushes forward with its operation
to rescue waganma while genos and the others are living it up
enjoying hot pot at saitama s place viz media

ワンパンマン 9
2015-08
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surrounded by heroes garo finds himself in a tight spot but
despite the great numbers he defeats the heroes one by one with
his unmatched strength before genos comes rushing in
meanwhile saitama is reaching the height of irritation in his own
battle with king viz media

ワンパンマン 1
2012-12-04

格闘技大会は猛者達の華麗な戦いが続き なかでも冥躰拳のスイリューが際立った強さを見せる 一方 会場外では多数の怪人
がヒーローを蹂躙 ジェノスも苦戦 そしてサイタマはバクザンとの対戦を迎える

One-Punch Man, Vol. 16
2019-05-07

to stop a demon level crisis saitama and company head toward
the action however even class s heroes prove to be no match for
the deep sea king in order to protect the good citizens our heroes
will need to summon all of their courage and confront this threat
viz media

Wanpanman
2012

at the martial arts tournament suiryu of the dark body art shows
promise with his outstanding strength but outside the stadium a
large number of monsters are pushing the heroes even genos to
their limits inside unaware saitama approaches his match against
bakuzan viz media

ワンパンマン 12
2016-12-02
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despite just finishing a martial arts tournament and immediately
dealing with the monster association invasion saitama still proves
to be so incredibly strong that he feels empty inside king lectures
him on how to live like a hero but it doesn t help meanwhile
servants of the monster association close in on speed o sound
sonic viz media

One-Punch Man
2014-11-18

narinki s private force is now free from super s s control bushi drill
okama itachi and iaian plot their escape but threat level demon
monster malong hair appears before they can flee and a fierce
fight breaks out elsewhere their master atomic samurai
encounters a creepy opponent viz media

ワンパンマン 10
2015-12

an emergency summons gathers class s heroes at headquarters
and saitama tags along there they learn that the great seer
shibabawa left the following prophecy the earth is in danger what
in the world is going to happen viz media

One-Punch Man
2017-07-18

the dangerous monster that can t be cut evil mineral water
confronts bushi drill okama itachi and iaian meanwhile saitama
runs into the giant demonic dog pochi and terrible tornado
launches into an epic supernatural battle against gyoro gyoro viz
media
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One-Punch Man, Vol. 15
2019-01-01

the monster goketsu appears at the martial arts tournament and
in an attempt to turn its participants into monsters he gives them
monster cells tournament champ suiryu fights the newly
monsterized fighters one after another until a certain hero rushes
to his side to help viz media

One-Punch Man, Vol. 23
2021-10-05

class s hero king is known as the strongest man on earth even
monsters fear him but when a mysterious organization sends an
assassin after him the shocking truth about king is revealed viz
media

One-Punch Man
2015-03-03

when aliens invade earth a group of class s heroes finally finds a
way to fight back and go on the offensive inside the enemy
mother ship saitama fights boros faced with the alien s frightful
power he decides to get serious what is the earth s fate viz media

One-Punch Man, Vol. 24
2022-11-01

the class a heroes struggle in their fight against the giant monster
multieyed octopus wait is that class s hero flashy flash joining the
fight unfazed the monster association continues ramping up its
attacks but its goal remains a mystery meanwhile the martial arts
tournament reaches the semifinals viz media
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One-Punch Man
2018-05-15

saitama s easily taken out a number of monsters including a
crabby creature a malicious mosquito girl and a muscly meathead
but his humdrum life takes a drastic turn when he meets genos a
cyborg who wants to uncover the secret behind his strength viz
media

One-Punch Man
2015-10-06

怪人協会との決戦直前 s級ヒーローは作戦会議を開くが足並みは揃わない アマイマスクの乱入で事態はさらに混沌と その
時キングが登場 ヒーローの士気は上がるが そして決戦の火ぶたが切られ

One-Punch Man
2015-05-19

garo has just left the monster association s hideout when he
crosses paths with saitama who s in quite a pickle but saitama
still doesn t know garo is the hero hunter later king the ripper can
no longer hold back his murderous urges and confronts garo
himself viz media

One-Punch Man
2018-01-23

immediately before the big monster association battle the class s
heroes hold a strategy meeting unfortunately they just aren t in
sync and when amai mask barges in the situation only gets worse
thankfully king appears just in time to boost their morale and it s
a good thing too because suddenly the big monster battle begins
viz media
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One-Punch Man, Vol. 2
2014-04-15

psychos intends to fuse with orochi the monster king which would
give them immense power against tornado superalloy confronts
garo and experiences fear of his opponent s strength meanwhile
saitama gets caught up in a cave in in the monster association s
underground labyrinth viz media

ワンパンマン 20
2019-07-04

while saitama s distracted at a martial arts tournament centichoro
a threat level dragon monster attacks metal bat engages it in
battle but struggles against its gargantuan size the monster
knocks him into the distance and right into the path of hero
hunter garo viz media

One-Punch Man, Vol. 18
2019-12-03

怪人協会を出奔したガロウと ファミレスでこれまでにない窮地を迎えたサイタマが遭遇 ガロウをヒーロー狩りだと知らな
いサイタマは その後 ガロウの前に 殺人衝動を抑えきれないキリサキングが現れ

One-Punch Man, Vol. 20
2020-07-07

童帝は転生フェニックス男に対し 切り札のロボ ブレイブジャイアントで抗戦 だが敵は童帝の精神に侵入し寝返りを誘う
お前の力が必要 との言葉に童帝の心は揺れ その時 二人の前にある男が現れ

One-Punch Man, Vol. 27
2024-01-16
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格闘技会場に現れた怪人 ゴウケツは出場選手に怪人細胞を与え 選手の怪人化を図る 次々と怪人と化す選手達に 大会優勝
者のスイリューが立ち向かうが スイリューの窮地にとあるヒーローが駆け付け

One-Punch Man
2017-01-24

バング兄弟の圧倒的な実力に まったく歯が立たないガロウ 怪人協会は瀕死のガロウを奪うべく ムカデ長老をも繰り出した
災害レベル 竜 のムカデ長老にバング兄弟も大苦戦 ジェノスも果敢に挑むが

ワンパンマン 18
2018-12-04

弩sの支配から脱したナリンキ私設部隊と脱出を図るブシドリル達の前に 災害レベル鬼の魔ロン毛が出現 イアイアン オカ
マイタチと共に激闘を展開 また師であるアトミック侍も不気味な敵に遭遇して

ワンパンマン 22
2020-09-04

ガロウを慕う少年 タレオを怪人協会が拉致 その頃 サイタマの部屋では ジェノスらが騒がしく鍋を囲み ガロウは単身 怪
人協会に乗り込むが 一方 ヒーロー協会では ワガンマ救出作戦が進行し

ワンパンマン 3
2013-04-04

ワンパンマン 14
2017-08-04

ワンパンマン 17
2018-08-03
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ワンパンマン 23
2021-01-04

ワンパンマン 19
2019-04-04
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